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The following communication rede'iiea-iibm tli-e I.R.C.O.,bv the.Camp
L-eaaei-on August 8, 1943' relating.to
was

individuallv
-ot .addressed pqfcels. lor

other than British

i;s.6.w.

or

American nationalitY:' '"We
to your notice that' accord't6 bring
received
tiri- llteit information prisoners
ino
ii6m itre American Red Cross'
oi-wai and civil internees in iuture mav

nlt'iiieiuii

i;;-ii;

individuallv addressed parcels

u.SA' other than those sent bY
iit'."i,dil-oi:iin or the person concerned'
be obliged ii
"We shouli accordinglv
prisoners ol-war
vou would inform the

to atldress
fu-ii.tii-iv iliis measur-e notorsanisations
iltl,ii-iitiit labels to reliei on-lv to tnelr
in iuture but to send them
family in the U'S.A."

For GallanhY
Pte. William lI. Clark. U'f', {fryY
r.rJ.'\lrX' IS-IO,' oi- Wotking Partv E554'
has

been commended by the Commandant

iii stliis-nitlB for an act of sailantrv'
Futlv clothed, Pte. Clark dived into a

;;;"t; four-year-old bov frg$
wit!
iil&"i;t. --rliJ proript ' action,
bv so,me of

tiu.i'To

iiiiiilTiT.uspirition apitied

his friends, was resDonsible for saving tne
Leader has written
i'iv'Jiiii rne Camp-Australian
militarv
iJ" liirriaint the
lutfro'ilii.t ln London with ihe details'

Dress and Beadng
On irumerous occasions comments have
beJn made trom independent sources on
and upkeep ol
iiJ" t'i,loiitti''-been

teirini
noticeable at
comments
[iiiii-woi*ing Parties. The
ii"i"iaiiic"tiiiv reierred to occasions

Ji-.rtieJ-;;liich has
outside the Lagers.

Such reports are most gratiiying and
reileci grCat credit upon all concerneo'
It is well known that places. oi .work

varv rvidelv with regard to

cleanllness

and the facilities which exist t0 enable
ii'un iii-t"iniain ttreir traditional resp.ect'
The clothine situation is- closely attleo

with the subiect but, however mucn
iiiese ionOitions hinder or assist vou

ilil;s, it is hoped that'. when
outside Lagers, within view ol lrlenqs
;;;;;t.;:;ii'rantJ will mal<e an eftort

il;id-.

themselves ln
to dress and bear
fi"n-ni,i- wtiiitr iJ traditional oi

tne
the

Britisher,

New Zealand Ps.O.W.

Mr. C. E' Burdekin, oi New Zeal-aid
House. writes to say that a parcet .ot
clothins has been sent to each ot.tnp
who lost iheir
"iiJ^"N.*--Zealinoers
iiJiio"di ba"ngini! in the iire at west

End, Munich.
The above iniormation was sent in .by
ovr.''d- ftowett, N'Z.e.f.' oi Working

Party

E317.
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